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UNKNOWN MAN

KILLED BY TRAIN

Interurban Strike* and Kills

ati Unknown White

AT MORIONS BAP THURSOAY

The Internrbxn train due here

at 2:42 p. in. from Nortonville,

truck an unknown man at the

crossing a square south of the

•tattoo at Mortons Gup last

Thursday afternoon. The injur-

ed man was picked up and put

in the baggage car to be bought

to the St. Bernard Hospital here,

'bnt he died before the train

retched here and his body was

taken to Madisonville to an un-

dertaker's. No one who Faw him

knew who he wan. The only clue

found was the name and address,

"J. E. Moberly, Hopkinsville,

Ky.," attached by the tailor to

thf^rout he wore. He also had

in bit pocket u pistol, on which

was crudely scratched the init-

ials thpyght to be "T. K. M."
•but which were probably meant

.for "J. E. M." which would con-

firm the name in his" coat.

A man from Mortons Gip said

that the man was seen to walk

Qjbto tho track with his face 'to-

jsrard tlio train as the truiu ap-

• proached the croi-aiiij?, in a way

tfhu indiYuted he either ill I. n il

kiuiw what he was doin^ or in-

tended suicide. The engineer

could only sound his whistle,

which he did. It was impossible

for him to stop the train in such

bort distauce. Harry Bramwell

was conductor and H. L. Smith

engineer. The railroad surgeon

net train ou arrival here but the

traveler was beyond his aid.

Later—The body was identi-

fied Saturday ae that of James

Pino, of Muhlenberg county, by

Jesse Moore, Herbert Moore and

Geo. Spencer, of the Pond River

country.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder cures Kidney

and bladder truubles, dissolves trav-

el, cures .diabetes, weak and lame
backs, rheumatism and all irregu-

larities of bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kidneys and bladder
In both men and w<mien. Regulates
bladder troubles in children. If not
old by your druggUts will be sent

by malt on receipt of fl.OO. On*
small bottle is two months treat-

ment and seldom faus to perfect s

care. Send for tt-stim mials from
Kentucky and other States. Dr. E.
W. Hall. tWafl Olive Sr.. Hi. Louis.

Mo. Sold bv Druiritists.

Will Wiley's LifeSmiftej out

by Falling Rockawl Slat*

Will Wiley, head electrician

at Mrne No. 1, »t Nortonville,

met death instantaneously Wed-
nesday morning. He was sent

for by n colored man operating a

machine to look after something

about the electrical connection

and while on his way to the en-

try a Uo"k of limestone and gob

from the roof fell upon him
crushing out his life.

Wiley had been winking at the

mine about a month. He leaves

a wife and four children. Bli

remains were buried at Martin's

Chapel Saturday. Wiley is a son

of Dal Wiley, of the Sr. Charles

country. He had been wotking

in Indiana previous to going to

Nortonville.

KILLED IN MINES

AT NORTONVILLE

Old Landmark Passes Away

Mr. Stfeeney, who has been a

resident of this place for a num-

ber of year?, was called to his

long home Saturday. He had

been ill a short time and his

death wns due to the infirmities

due to oil aite. He leaves two

eons and one daughter. Mr.

Sweeney had fo r a '6'vit time brcu

au employee of I In I. AN. and

had many friends here. The in

terment u> k plac • hi the Catho
lie ceinejerv M md y.

as.

M
Eyes Examined

Glass Properly Fitted

L C. WILEY
Graduate Opticiatn * •

$ar|ts%ton ( :- Kentucky

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
—The Mother's Favoiite

"I give Chamberlain's i ouuh rem-
edy to my children wl en tbey have
colds or coughs," writes Mrs.'Verne
Shatter, Vendergrift P*. Italwavs
helps them aud Is far superior to any
other cough medicine I have used.
I advlae anyone In need of sui'h »
medicine Jo give it a trial." Wot
sale by ALL DEALKRS.

RUPERT

WYCLIFFE

uituiam norms coam, sr., jvesoay Diceme* 29. IfH
.

Xfncte Sam Offers
All Americans a
to Feett r

4

Arrangements Ma.de For Sending Parcel
Post Packages From Rural Districts,

How to Aid the Stricken Little Sitter
of the World= 'By WILL iHtVIJV =

F

MILLER

. Oil Sunday night, December
2D, at ten o'clock, the death aug-

el entered the home of Mr. aud

Mrs. W- T. Miller of uear Dixou,

aud summoned Rupert Wycliffe,

their bright eleven year old son.

He had only been sick a few

days and bis death came as a

great shock to bis parents. His

nanny disposition made him an

attractive child and the pet of

thehausehold. That which made
bis death peculiarly sad was the 1

fact of his making preparations

for the coming of Santa Olans,

and these must be cut short just

before his hopes were realized.

Noue but those who have

known such sorrow can appreci-

ate the feelings of the father and

mother. But their sorrow cau

ouly be that from their home has

beeu taken such a jewel, aud

their comfort is in knowing that

Kupert was an innoceut, pure

child whose life had kuowu uo

sin. Jesus would say "of such is

the kiugdom of heaven. " He is

with the angels of ueaved, wait-

ing for father aud mother who
cau go to him though they can-

nat bring him back to them.

5 BELGIAN WOMEN ON THE WAY TO THE BREAD LINE.

OU the first time In Its history the postofflce department has been- en-

listed lu n rhiirltable undertaklnc Kroin this time forth any Amer-
ican who wishes to give food to the starving people of Belgium has

only I" stump his prireel In the regular way and send It through the

parrel It Vi 111 iro its straight and Taut a> rail and water will carry It to.

the doors of the starving Belgians, n ltd >the money he has paid for st:nup>

will lie refunded U> the donor by the American Commission Pot Belief- In.

Beldam, the executive oihcoa or wbicb are at 71 Broedvmy, New York elty.

Seven^'miHiou-peoplo, mostly women, children and old inen. are still phut

|
np In Belgium. Industry stopj>ed when (he Germans came; the money gave

out throngli the payment of lines and Indemnities; Ujo crops wqre uialuly

ruiued Willi the eo;u- ;s, cut off, H'elglnm, whleh lui|>orts tliiee <|iinttei'3 of her.

food supply in normal limes. Could Import no more. Work is gone; money is

gone; most important of all. food is gone. The German conquerors, who
ueed nil their own supplies to guard against the proposed "siege of Germany"
by the allies, cannot and will not feed them. The allies, fearing thnt the

Germans will seise any food coming from a hostile source, cannot or will not

feed them. America must feed them or they will starve. There Is no other

way. Seven million people, until last year the most Industrious, peaceable

and prosperous nation in Europe, will go to their g*aves this winter unless

America glvee as never nation gave before.

While Belgium needs everything, she needs moat of all just food-non-
perishable food which will stand the teat of ocean transportation, aucb as

flour of any kind, peas, beans and preserved meet*. The donor has only to

put up bis gift la packages of not leas than twenty-five pounds nor more than
fifty pound*, stamp it in the usual way aud mall it at the nearest postofflce.

If the donor adds bis swn name and address, TOGETHER WITH TUB LBT-
TIB "It,", the money he has. paid for stamps will be refunded to him by the

mailed frmn KENTUCKY should be addrowwl to KEU.Y
AND DlHTHl HI "ii NO COMPANY, LEXINGTON; ("Bl'TOHKR

BBOS. COMPANY, 124 EAST MAIN STRKKT. LOUISVILLE; who are col-

lectlng agent* for this district.

FIGHT DUEL

WITH PISTOLS

UophinsvHJe, Ky.. Dee. 27.—
Frank Mitchell Was shot and fat-

ally wounded last night by Tom
Vinson. Tbe shooting occurred

on t he road in front of Vinsen'S
farm, near Gracey.

Mitchell had been a tenant on

Vinson's farm and the men had
had trouble over their accounts,

it is said, and Mitchell had ar-

ranged to move to near Cerulean

Sprinss. Yesterday he hauled

some of.his goods to firacey to

ship them, and in ord r to avoid

a bad place in the road, be cross-

ed Vinson's wheat field. Vinson
discovered it soon afterward and
iB said to have taken Mitchell to

task about it, on the latter V- re-

turn, when the shooting oc-

curred.

Bt t !, fired several shots, it is

aUeged, but only one took effect,

striking Mitchell in the abdomen
on the right side.

Both men are well knowu in

their section and Vinson is

well-Jo-do.

Mitchell has a wife and fifteen

children, ViuBou is married but

has uo children. Vinson went to

Cadiz this morning and snrrend

ered to the authorities there as

the scene of the shooting is "jus\

across the Christian-Trigg line.
. «J .

.

FACT

THE MOST NORTH-

ERN RAILROAD

A Test for Livsr Complaint

Mentally Unhappy-Physically, Dull
The liver, sluggish and inactive,

first shows itself In a meutal state—
unhappy aud oriUoal. Neyer is there

Jov lu living;, as when the Stomach
aud l.u.-r are dolug tuelr work.
Keep your Liver active aud healthy
by using Dr. King's New Life Pills ,

tney empty tbe Rowels freely, tone
up your Stomach, oure your Coustl
patlon aud purify the blood. 85o at
Dru«Ristt. Booklen'a Arnlea Salve
• x -el lent for piles.

According to the £ lisou month-

ly, the most northern railroad iu

tbe world js to be strictly an

electric one, the engines used

being electric, and their power

coming from u hydto-electric

plant.

The most modern enterprise is

located near Potjus Falls, in Lap-

land, oue of the laricest in that

northern peuiusula. The build-

ing of the power plant was a

goverumeut projpot costing about

55,000,000.

The ecouomic justification of

thia outlay is that the new Lap-
laud railway is expected to brine

ore from the great Arctic iron

mines, lu 1907 thiscouotry pro-

duced 4,400,000 tous of iron.

—Wall S'reet Journal.

White Pains Notes

James Gloren Called Home

Jas. Clo eu, au agedcitisen of

ihis place, died Mouday night at

8 o'clock. He had beeu iu bad

health for several mouths and the

eud *ai iiot uuexpected. Mr.

Cloren leaves a wife, oue sou aud

a daughter to mourn bia lose.

The internum will take place in

the Harlingtou oemetery Wed
nesday afteruoou after funeral

eerviees at the home. Mr. Cloc-

eu was well known here end bad

a large nusaber of frieods who
sympathise with the family in

their loss.

CALENDARS FOR 1916

We have juit received a beau-

tiful and inexpensive line

of 1 916 Calendars and are

now ready to take orders

for same. See our line of

Domestic calendars and
hangers before buying. It

pays to trade with home
people and keep the money
at home.

The EARLINGTON BEE

Mr. and Mr?. H. M. Cirty and

children spent the holidays *itli

relatives in Madisonville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bouespeut

the week-eud with relatives in

Croftoo.

Miss Sauua Bailey spent the

holidays with relatives and friend

in Calvert City,

Rob't Blanks aud dauabter,

Miss Naomi are the guests of Mr.

aud Mrs. James Blanks in Mad-
iiQuville this week.

Miss Myrtle Oals is the guest

of her grandfather Win. Scaggs,

iu Evansville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dillingham

and daughter Clara, of Dawson,

are visitiug friends and relatives

nefc. .

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Blanks are

the guests of relatives iu Kob-

ards Station.

U. Lr Terry died at his home
Suudayp. m. after a brief illness

of typhoid fever, lutermeut at

Concord cemetery Mouday.

Miss Bessie Bdiley has beeu ou

the sick l'st the pust week.

Miss Ruth Goad spent Satur-

day night with M<si Daisy Sid-

ler.

Kvelyu, the small daughter of

Mr. aud Mrs. W. C. Durham has

beeu on the sick list tbe past few

days, but is some improved at

this wvittag.

Local Evidtncc

Evidence that can be verified.

Fact Is what we want.
Opinion is no) enough.
Opinions differ.

Here's au EarlinRtou fact.

Yon can test it.

John W. Daveuport, Earliunton.
Ky., says: "I suffered from kidney
trouble more than tongue can tell.

My back was so sore and lame that

I could not work for days at a time
and the kidney secretion* were scan-

ty. A constant pain In my head al-

most blinded me. I became dissy,

dark spots floated before my eyea

and I would reel Ilka a drunken
man. Nothing; did me any good
until a fellow workman told me he
bad used Doan's Kidney P. Us with

success. I got a supply at the St.

Bernard Mining Co., Incorporated,

and it was ouly a few weeks before

thev removed the trouble."

Price 60cta at all dealers. Don t

simply ask for a klduty remedy—net

Doan's Kidney Pills— tbe same that

Mr. Davenport had. Foster-Milburn

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE ANDERSON-CRICKAR0

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Harry Anderson enter-

tained the members of the Night

Owl Club last Tuesday night at

her home on West Broadway, at

which time the approaching mar-

riage of her sister-iu-l«w, Miss

Nauuio B. Audersou, was an-

nounced in a most unique mau-

ner to Mr. Paul Vinceut Crick-

ard. The home was beautifully

decorated with holly, growing

plants and red aud white carna-

tions. After enjoying a number
of most interesting games of rook

the guests were invited into tbe

diuing room which was a bower

of lovelinesK The table was

beautiful iu all it its appoiut-

meuts. The ceuter piece was of

white caruationB enciroled with

holly and Cupidsaud hearts were

scattered about over th. table.

A most delightful two -course

luucheon was served, tbe ices

aud cakes being in tbe form of

hearts with a miuiatare bride

placed at the side of each of

them.

lavtgoraUag to the Palo and Sickly

^^s^sjs»s^nW|PsefJSWsBs»CTr eaa

WOUNBED BY

OWN WEAPON
!

Henderson Man Investigates

Alarm at His Home and
Finds

BUN LEVELED H HiS FACE

Bendersen, Ky., Dao. 27.

Jack L?6ler is iu a dying pondi

tion with three bullet wonnds in

his head, iuflicted, it is said, by
his own weapon, which was turo^

ed upon him by Claude Hicks, it
whose home he was a visitor. «V'

According to reports made to

the authorities, Hicks had terfl-

porarily left the house when, frf4

ter a few momentB, he heard bia

wife scream and started to in-

vestigate. At the door of the

house he was met, it is said, by
a leveled shotgun in the hands
of Lester.

. Hicks kuocked the weapon
aside and the first shot failed to

reach its mark. Lester then
dropped the shotgun, it is said,

and drew a revolver. Hicks
clinched with his assailant and
the second shot crushed thru the

ceiling.

It is declared that Hicks, be-

ing the more powerful of the

twoi grabbed Letter's arm, and
doubled U backward. Three shots

were Hred in rapid succession.

One of t^jballs from the revol«

ver passed t'iiru Lester's temple,

another entered the left eye,

while> thf trfird penetrated his

raoiitb.'

Prompt Action Will Stop Your Cough
When you first catch a oold (often

indicated by a sneeze or cough,)
break It up at once. The idea that
"It does not matter" often leads to
serious complications. The remedy
which Immediately and easily pen-
etrates the lining of the throat is tbe
kind demanded.

. Dr. King's New
Dlaoovery soothes the irritation,
loosens tbe phlegm. You feel bet-
ter at once. "It seems to reach tbe
very spot of my Cough" is one of
many honest testimonials. SOots at
yonr Druggist. -

Birthday Dinner

A birthday dinuer was given
Saturday in honor of A. G. Dra-
per, who was 68 years old. There
were thirty six guests present

who enjoyed the many good
thiues prepared aud all wished
Mr. Draper many happy rt turns

of the day. Tl e guests included

a number of out-of-towu people.

Sam H, Arnold

SPOT GASH GROW-SIR
MADISONVILLE, KY.

18 lbs best Granulated Sugar fl
Arbuokles Coffee per package ... 20c
* gallons Coal Oil for tto

Qood Bacon per lb 10 3-2c
White Chunk Maeon per lb.. 12 l-3s

Pure Hog Lard per lb 15c It) lbs
for . $1.40

Leinou or Vanilla Flavoring, a

bottles loo

7 bars Swift Pride tioap a6o

Navy H. P. Beans per lb 6 l-2o

3 Boxes Matohss for Ilk

Good Coffos per lb 12 l-9e

2i oaue Lye Hominy for 16o

Good Four Sewed Brooms 20c

2 Packages Blueing for 5c

Irish Potatoes per half bushel 48c

My Location:—Just ask

for the Kid G row-Sir.

My Motto:—One Million

for Cash but not one cent for

Credit.

Call and see roe. 1 s»n save

you money.

Sam H. Arnold
I

Appreciate Your Butintss
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Kentucky Press Association

District Publishers League
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Admitting Rates
Display Advertisements,

mm.. I- learn 16c per inch
Locals and Inside Pages,
Readers ,

10c per Hue
Resolutions and Cards of

Thank* 6c per'lme
Obituary Poetry 6c per line

Slight reductions nn ttirip

cmtract display advertise-

ruente. Also I. <»:« that run
several months without change

, <J

KuUred at the Rarlington
Pott Offlee aa Second Class
Matter.

Branch OtHce in MmauoauilU, Kentucky, Mist Lucy Fuucett, Munuger,
Phone No. 71-?/{tragi

ltlephon.47 Tue,tay, December 29 , 1914

The Santa Mann
Derelict

By M. QUAD
Ceprrlglit. 1511. by Assoc

te-si*-n4f •rBr
it ««i r.tt

-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
COUBT OF APPEALS

We arp nn Minna >«; to snnoQnce
> P. GORDON aV ;i caw)' 1 t

or J . • the Court of A'p~,

po ,. , tor ilin' Fun! App llute

District, eu j c to tl>e ncium nt

the Democratic.party.

CIRCUIT JUDGE

We are authorial to announce J.

W. Blue. Jr., as a candidate 'or

Circuit Judge of the dietrlots com-
nosed of Hopkins, Caldwell, Crit-

tenden and Livingston oountfes,

* aubjeot to the aotlon of the Demo-
eratfo party in the Primary August
1916

We are anthorieed to anuouu
ee Lee Gibson as a candidate for

Circuit Judge of this judicial

district con pn«t?d of tli« counties

of BsOpkiti?, Caldwell. Criteoden
apdr»jviti>:?tou ; su'^ct to lh^

actio ipso f the democratic party

id the J^imiist primary 1915.

COMMONWEALTH 8 ATTORNEY

We are authorised to announce
Ruby Laffoon as a caudidate tor

CommonwealM.'a Attorney for the

fourth Judicial district composed of

the counties of Hopkins, Caldwell,

Crittenden and Livingston, subject

to the aotlon of the Democratic pri-

mary August 1916

Circsit Peart CIsrk

We are authorised to announ-
ce John Reading for the office of

0ircu.it Court Clerk of Hopkins
coantv, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

Current Information

firm*.

u« too

rumored tly»t Oer'mnny
mly Pdr&fiitd lO.OOO.Ofb

p.utwis of wool of fAritHM fii-

iHodi in different; p irta of

tins country.

John H»yes Hammond, Jr., ia

reported to have invented power-

ful projectile coutaining alanino-

thermic mixture,, which after

projectile leaves eeige gun, turns

steel content? into white rot mix-

ture of 5,106 degrees Fahrenheit.

Separate chamber contains hyd-

rocyanic acid, lite fumes of which

are deadly. Projectile will set

fire to everything it touches

London Sta'ist advocates unre.

stricted sale by United S'atea of

arms and ammunition to all bel-

ligerents. Statist says New York

has opportunity to become oue

of greatest investing capitals in

the world and American money

market may gain importance not

hitherto enjoyed.

Immiuratiou at port of N «

Yolk is now only about 20% of

normal and is largely made up of

Italian?, Scandinavians and Ir-

ishmen.

Petrogitod dispatch says Ger-

man air men drop bags of lime

before throwing bombs and the

whitening of the ground by tne

lime gives them accurate range.

Creusot factories are reported

making transportable in n bridg-

es to be used by French in cro<«

inn Rhiue. New tyue of 20 i i'C-

mortar is also beiug m .nut

tured.

Of 480,788 soldiers treated in

French hospitals between Sept

15 and Nnv. 80, only 2 48% died.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, at the? cannot reach the

diMased portion of (be Mr, There is only one
way to core deafaeu, and thai ivby constitutioa-

al remedies. Daafaesa U cauod by aa inflamed

condition of the sancous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tab* is inflamed yon save a

rumbling sound or imported hearing, and when
It is entirely closed, deafness is tba raanlt. and
aaless the inflammation can be take* out and
this tube restored to itsoormalcondition, hearing
will bo destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but aa
inflamed condition of the mncoua surface

We will give baa Hundred Doll ars fo r any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cora. Send for clreo-
lars, free

P. J. CHENEY « CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, tj.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constUotioa.

P Returning travelers say Lou-

rjou is defended by almost un-

broken line of trenches from

Heudou through Potter's Bar to

Cpping forest to the Thames.

These were constructed by re-

cruits for practice.

Cunard line paid $60,000 to iu

•are Lusitaoia for $10,000,000 on

trip from Eugland to America

and back again. This is among
highest premiums ever paid for

tingle marine insurance policy.

Commercial Olub of Kansa.

City estimates that city has ben-

efited by over $6,000,000 by Ku-

topaao war through sale of borsas

and males. _____
German people are being urged

to live ou vegetables and rye

bread, and leaf* meat, white

bread and delicacies for tbe ill

and wounded.

Geo J£. Hayes, consul ting geo-

logist, of London, predict* that

Alberta province, Canada, will

in tba near future rank as one of

tbe greatest oil fields in tbe

world. _____
overcoats

A New Year is Bom

A New Year

!

To many of us it will be a year
of plenty—if we do OUR part—
if we but use our brains, aud our
energy, and our perseverance

—

if we use them in the RIGHT
way.

But will we do that?

Will the RIGHT way appeal

to lis?

Many of us have made the cus-

tomary New Year's resolution?,

with the full intention to live op
to them.

But WILL WE so live?

Will the year b9 oue in which
we pi ice RIGHT above alUther
considerations.

Will it be one in which we
place HONOR above GOLD and
CHARITY above GREED, and

GENTLENESSS above ARRO-
GANCE?
Or will we plunge headlong

into a frantic and gasping ru*h

for the golden end of tbe rain

bow?
Will it be a year in which our

simple WORD is as good—or ev-

en better—than our BOND?
Or will it be one in which we

HAGGLE, TWIST, SQUIRM,
EVADE, CONCEAL and DE-
CEIVE?

It may be the one or the other.

But which WILL it be?

We MEAN well—but will we
DO well?

ONLY TIME CAN TELL.

0»f nil tbe devilish, cold blooded

thing* done by men you will have reed

• Of Jew. tip equal, -wArti! teok i>iace aboard

one of trie Spanish merchantmen, the

Bants Marl*, In the year 1982. It was

published In the papers st the lime,

bat only s partial account, and as we
had war and excitement st home the

Incident waa soon forgotten.

One of tbe oldest business bouses in

Meilco np to the date above named

waa that of the. Spanish house of SJe>

lera A Co., founded seventy-five yesra

previously. The business of the house

Was banking, ruining, merchandising

and cattle raising. It bsd a dosen

branches In Mexico, snd It had deal-

ings with lioif n dor.cn countries. In

a Brands! sense if wn« stronger thai

tbe government, nnd Its yearly pr. tlM

Xootfd tip an enormous sum. .v sen

of the founder bad si#ee«?detj to tli«>

management, '.Mini when old'ntie rame

be tuiueil over the netive work to a

cousin named Alvnres. The new m.in

Sger wns a young man of twenty live,

born In Spnln of a fine family and had

been educated for the priesthood. He
waa a man without a rice. Such was

his probity that be was csllcd "Holy

Alvarez" even In bis youth. At an

enormous salary and with autocratic

powers young Alvnres took over the

management of affairs in Mexico, and

almost as soon as be stepped foot on

North American soil a change took

place In his character. He began to

drink, gamble and play fast snd loose.

Of course there was gossip about the

new mansger, and there were those

who predicted that his extrnvngnnces

would ultimately bring ruin to the old

house, hut there were no offlelnl com-

plaints, lie knew little or nothing of

business, but he did know how to

spend money royally, and In a yenr

be had people guessing how much
longer it would take him to bankrupt

the house. It was after tbe balance

beets bad proved to btm that he was

spending more than the proBts of the

bouse and was a debtor to an enor-

mous amount that be set about prepar-

ing a grand coup. The Spnnlsb mer-

chantman wss loaded with a conslgn-

ment of got
1 silver, copper, furs sad

dyestuffs f r Rpabl and the cargo in-

sored to Uie last cent Airarea took

Into bis co: 'icoce a young man named
Prado. and when the Santa Maria sail

ed his confederate went with her as

Protection for the Home
and wira is IbtThe MMsaacsl dash* el

wcllar. ol than chtlnWa.

TK* husband ws.ii hard to
. .

u,_lLl i- - —J I «_ >- - - - t- I awtwJWJ vv Wamm tv •*> ss Slow 1TP to

The arita wafts hard, ton— ia it* Ihmm—aad it

with her hatband sound in

aaeh aa thai oalared by the

A DIAMOND
RING
B. M QUAD

Copyright, in I. h» Aaawmied Lll-

emrv IT.**

It will pay you
lo find out |usl what the POSTAL LIFE can and

will do lot you The Company issues all the

•laniard legal-ieaerre policy -lorms: at supplies lull

personal information to all applxann — mea,

women aad young people—and distance from New
York done not hindct. Just write and' say ;

"Mall me life-Insurance particulars

tar my mga" and be sure lo memlion
tkitPttfer.

la 7out lata be ante la give

1. \ oar FuU Same
2. VamrOcemfmUmt
J. The Exact Data aty+mr BJrtM

we-

Orders lor 200,000

300,000 blouses aud 200,000 troas

•rs have been placed by a Euro

pawn govern*.*** wit Mew York *>/
all UKaLKKS-

Sick headache ia nearly always
caused by disorders of the stomachs
Correct thsm and tbe periodio at-

taoka of sick headache will disap-
pear. Mrs. J do. Blabop, of U «.

will*. Ohio, writes: ' About a year
ago I waa troubled with Indigestion
and had aiok headache that laatsd

for two or tbrea daya at a tltna. I

doctored and tried a number of rent

ediea but nothing helped me uutll

during oue ol thoee sick

friend adrised ine to take
'

Uin'a Tablets. This me
Iteved m* in a short time." For

>er of rem- As a

fffilS^ri:
na " F.sr t»* foil

was manned by a crew of

fourteen men. all Spaniards. Tnlrty fU-aJ
daya^.fter her saUlng to the w^grj

port ef Valparaiso homewai
We had been ont three days

ran Into a dead calm, with tbe

so terribly hot that the deck plaaks

smoked in tbe sun. As we lay hearing

on the ground swell a small boat drift-

ed Into view. It seemed to be empty,

and It bad been In sight for two hoars

and was not over half a mile away
when tbe captain decided to pick It up.

A boat was sent off, snd when she re-

turned with tbe atraager we had a sad

spectacle under our eyes. There waa a

dead man lying at full length under tbe

thwart*.

About two days later we came up
With a derelict from which the man la

tbe boat had no doubt escaped. Oa
board a horrible sight met us-the bod-

ies of fourteen dead men.

Tbe derelict waa a great Bnd to oa
Her manifest showed a cargo valued at

over $2,000,000. and the ship was all

right above deck.

Aa the man got away alone and had

provisioned tbe boat It must bare been
after the others were dead. He it waa,

then, who bad brought about tbe

wholesale death of tbe crew, and be

must bare had a strong motive. That
motive was discorered when some of

tbe boxes of treasure were hoisted out

of the lararet and broken open. Aside

from one or two boxes, tbe whole

treasure business was a fake. Lead

bad been substituted for sliver sod
gold. The furs were a cheat and a

fraud, and tbe value of the dyestuffs

waa not one-quarter of the sum they

were Insured for. A second and closer

search of tbe stateroom evidently oc-

cupied by tbe supercargo gave us the

key to unlock the whole mystery. He
had left behind a letter of Instruction

by Alrsres at the City of Mexl

lo that we learned that the

of the dead men was Prado.

With tbe auger hole plugged and a

part of our crew on board the Santa

Marls, we laid our course for tbe pert

of Valdlvla. aod In due time both

craft arrived there in good shape. The
dead bad boao given burial, of coarse,

bet there was no lack of other proofs.

Aa aeon aa tbe plot was amareled
ataps were taken for the arrest ef Al-

vares In Mexico, sod oar claim for sal

rag* was Bled. Governments more
slowly Id International matters. It

waa mouths before they got ready to

arrest tbe man who bad plotted tbla

sea tragedy. He had meanwhile con-

tinued his career of dissipation and ex

traragance, depending upon bis insur

snce money to make everything good.

News got to him somehow from Val-

dlvla Of tbe derelict being towed In,

aad bo left Mexico aod bid away In

Bolivia. There be waa at laat found, but

bo cbeuted tbe bangmau by commit

ting suicide.

As a plot hatched against an equal

a tragedy of the sea one must

that Prado was little short of

Incarnate to aweep aalde coolly

fourteeo human beings who stood

In his path.

Tba raqasat lor insiimlisi fatness you uades aa

oblajaaisNas and ao ansae! wdl on sea* to feet yon.

Tba PaeSai Lga aWaa aaa> eaaadey aajaaSa ban aaaea its

titabaaaSel of amW*T7ilii illdisi

JTVaW Mai %9uywy mtmmW-aW first

MURE THAN SIX-THOUSAND FIRES

If any one had told my friends (bat

I was pojecNsed of (he slightest spark

of romance st the sge of forty five tbe

Informal lou would have been received

as a base canard A bnehelor of that

age, who has drifted sbout with sU
sorts of people and humped up against

all sorts of sdveiitures. is pretty sure

to bsve !isd all romance knocked out

of him. -
On a certain Tuesday I took a train

at Elmer Junctlou for Ixmdoa. and as

'there weto but few pnsjiengers I had

a compartment lo myself. 1 bnd been

busy with n newspaper for half sn
hour when 1 noticed a small packsge
lying under the Tipposlte scat. I found

It a plain pasteboard box mid wns pro-

pnretl to lind n specimen of free chew-
ing gum or n pew br.ind of troche* In-

side It rt..-< botuetblog diiTeient. how-

ever. It \vit-« a Iiitly'x diamond ring.

Hindi* up of live stones of Hie purest

Water, aod eg the bisids were the In-

Mm I* "H. P." The rfHf **S n double

hoop of gold and had probabty been
made to or.h r. If wns l.vlng closely in

the box. nnd the box bad once contain

ed steel liens. 1 argued that it must
hsve been some cureless person who
carried a valuable ring In that fashion.

I sm only a fairly honest man. My
Irst Idea wa.i to keep the ling to my
own pmOL, but I remembered tbst I

waa known to the railway porter and
that the property might be traced to

me.

If not strictly honest I am prudent,

and I therefore gave up the Idea of

converting the ring. I would bold It

for a reward, however. Half an hour
later 1 felt n rurioii« sensation "tenting

over uie. 1 liegnii to feel sentimental.

I began to connect that dear little ring

with u dear little I.loud luilred. blue

eyed girl. I got up und kicked myself

three times and called myself a fool,

but the feeling did in>t go away. To
my astoulshnieiic and indignation

found It growing stronger, nnd before

I knew it tbe grip of romance had got

me by the neck.

I was a man of leisure, though I bad
no great amount of money to my cred-

it. I would bunt up the owner of that

ring, and If all things went well I

would marry her. For a week I watch-
ed all the newspapers, bat tbe ring

was not advertised This seemed to

prove to me that the owner waa either

rich and Indifferent to ber loaa or that
for some reason the loss had not yet

been discorered. Romance made roe

anxious, and I therefore wont to tU

1 1

Ashby Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ashbv wars
host ami hnateaa to their family and
grandchildren, on Christmas Day.
The following, nineteen In number,
wf re pai.Mctps.iiin ef the .lays festiv-

ities. Mr. and Mrs, N. I. To»mba,
Kilsa* eth ami Nick Jr. Toombs, of

MadtSKiivtlle; Mr. soil Mrs. W. B.
Wise, Purges* Jr., Nona and Mar-
garet Wise, of.'Jaokeon. Ky.; Mr.

and Mrs. B B. Barly. sc. | daughter
Katherene, of Corbin. Ky ; Dr. and
Mrs. A. O. Bi»k. Edith Owen and
Dudley 81ek; Mr. and Mrs. W K.

Ashby and Miss Annie Ashbv, of

Ksrlliigton, During the afternoon,

pictures were made of the -u t ire

groan, and also of the four genera-

tions, composed of Mrs. Ashby, Mrs
Wise, Mrs! Barly and Katharine

Bsrlv.

fhe Quinine That Does Bet affect The Head
Because of Ita tontc *n<l laaatire effect. I.AXA-
TIVK HKOMO OI'lNINHla letter than or.llnary
Quinine and does not rauae nervouaneaa nor
ringing In he«<1. Remrtnher the lull nnmesntB,

1 luek for tho-alguature of H. W. GROVH, MB

Keep it Handp Tor Rh um&lism

N • ii 1 to qu i hi aod w.i . and
f > •.. .. . ii

-

i or 1! .. i. in itlsni.;

It wilt « ear yon i u: in- • a. I Applw; (

*< Hie SIohi.'s l.iiiuneni. Need uol
rub It in— Just let it penetrate all

through the nff.cted parts, relieve
the soreness ami draw the pain.
You get ease at once ami feel ao
much better yon want to go i Ight ont
aud tell other sufferers about Sloan'a
Qet a bottle of gloau't Liniment for

1 25 cents of any druggist and have lb

In the bouse— against Colda, Bore
Sod Swollen Joints. Lumbago. Sci-
atica and like ailments. Your mon-

lev hack If not satisfied, but It does
give almost instant relief. Buy B>

bottle today.

expense or advertising In Bra different

papers. I simply stated that a dla

ring bad been found on a rati

road train and asked tbe loser to ear-

The total number of fires during
the season of 1914 wbleh threatened
the national forests aod which had
to be handled by the protective or-

ganisation of the forest service were
6 112, or about 1,000 more than oc-

curred In 1910. Tbla number repre-

sents tbe fires reported np to Dee. 1

At that time reports indicated that

tb« re was still a dangerous condi-

tion in Southern Coltfornla and in

oertain portions of tbe national for-

eata of tbe east. The aervlee says

that the total for the year will be

increased by fires in these regions

dqrlng December.
Tbe most serious conditions are

reported from western Montana and
northern Idaho and on the Pacific

slope. The weather conditions In

the central and aoutbern Rocky
mountain regiona were more nearly

normal. As a couseqoenoe only 15

per oeut of the total number of all

national forest Area ocoured in these

regiona and they were bandied with

out difficulty and with very email,

loss of property.

Of;.the entire 6, lit fires which
threatened the national forests, HI

percent were extinguished by the

protective organisation before they
had covered 10 acres. The percent-

aga of Area that burned over more
than 10 acres waa smaller than in

any previoaa years.

While de'~lled reports have not

yet beea received appraising tbe ex
act lose to tbe government through

the forest Ares a preliminary esti-

mate abowa that tbe loss of tner-

chantable umber will probably not

exeeed 9*00,000.

An You i Woman?

T* Cardui
The Vionian's Tonic

PBUU AT ALL

—

Inside of three dsys I received about
150 letters lo reply. Tbe 190 writers

were fakers and liars, and tbe true

loser had not answered me. I was a
bit nettled at this neglect on ber part

I advertised again This time I ask-

ed "B. P." to communicate with me in

case abe had loot anything. There
were Just 107 "B. P." answers, bat
among them I selected one which ap-

peared to be genuine. Tbla "B. P."

bad lost a double hoop diamond rlag

containbug Bve stones. It had been
lost ob a railroad train and was a
birthday gift from a dead mother. I

waa asked to call at the chambers of

a certain solicitor to hare tbe rlag fur-

ther identified. I waa oa band at the

appointed hour. So waa a stern faced
looking householder, to

with a allck looking villain

whom I bad once spotted for a detec-

tive and a young woman whose hair

waa red instead of blond. Tbe ring

waa speedily Identified by tbe stern

faced man snd red beaded girl. "B.

P." was Bertha Perkins, and ber fa-

ther aud ber maid were before me.
Perkins waa a country squire, snd on
the night previous to my finding the

ring his daughter's Jewels had been
stolen. The hoop ring wsa part of the

plunder.

Of course I was ready to band over
tbe ring, but it wasn't to stop there.

Tbe red beaded maid was sure she
recognised me aa tbe man who wns
hanging about tbe grounds a few hours
before the robbery, and that villain of

a detective was only too glad to anap
tbe handcuffs on my wrists snd hurry

me off to Jail.

It took me three daya to prove my-
self respectable snd to establish an
alibi. They had to give me my liberty,

but It waa grudgingly done, and tbe

detective aatd he'd bare an eye on me
ail the rest or my days. The romance
had departed when I was locked up. I

came out of Jail determined to secure
reparation Old Perkins bad helped

tbe red headed girl to conclude that

I was the robber, aad I went down to

bis country seat to receive an abject
apology or pull but nose. He not only
refused sn apology, but threatened to

kick me off tbe grounds, and tbe red

beaded girl declared 1 had a cast lo

my left eye. snd by that caat abe
woold swear me In any court aa a
aaaa who would not atop st murder.
There wss ooe more thing to be clear-

ed up. I wanted to Bnd out about
MB. P." herself Wss she tbe blood
hatred, blue eyed girl of my dreams,
snd wss she worthy of my love? I

bad not loug to wslL I waa walking
from tbe country seat to tbe village

when a dogcart knocked me down aod
rolled me all over the road, and the
driver baited to call me a tramp sad
threaten me wltb the law. Tbe driver

waa "B. P " Her hair waa bleached,

ber eyebrows colored aod ber nose
turned up She bsd a big mouth, bsd
tooth and milky eyes, aud when she
trove on abe whistled Ilka a

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

«ormicldal of all anUaeptica la

soiuoie , iscpuc rowaer to

bo dissolved in water as needrd.
As a medicinal antlaeotlc for douche*

in treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ilia it baa no equal.

For tea years tbe Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. baa recommended Paxtlae
la their private correspondence with
women, which proves IU superiority.

Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth Its weight la gold." At
drugalata. 60c. large box. or by mall.

Tbe Paxton Toilet Co.. Bo
4 ,

—

RBV. J. a. BVANS. lUMTOft.

A Happy New Year to all

Your reoord for 1914 with all of

successes and ..failures has
made. What aball tbe ra

for 1916. Let us profit by the

tykes of the past.

The services at the Mi, /ion Bap-
tist Church . during tbe holidays

have been good. Pastor Bvane ia

osklng every member to All bis place

in service next Sunday at 11 a. m.

At 8 p. m. Rev. Brans will preach
at the Hecla Baptiat ehuroh. All
are oordially invited to join Rev.
Harden and hla good people in their

Home Coming Services next Sun-
day.

Tbe Mt. Zion Baptiat Sunday
Sohool Is asking for 100 scholars lo

answers roll call next Sunday at

9:09 a. m.

Mrs. Delia Booker is very ill at

this writiug.

Tom Byas and Mrs. Sallie Stock-
ard are able to sit up a little.

Mrs. Harvey Curd, of Wilson Co.,

Teun., is In the citv Visitlag ber
brother Pat Gaines and her sister

Laura Nelson.

Mrs. Bobert Perry, of Smyrna,
Tenn., is in the olty ttie guest of her
sister Mrs. Ella Phillips. These
visiting ladies worablped with the

Mt. lion Baptiat church Sunday.

Rev. Evans and family wish to

thank the many friends for tbelr

kidd remembrance of us during tba

holidays.

Mr. Walker Burner waa In Hop-
kiusrille last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Llllie Berry wbo baa beea la
Hopkiosville under tbe treatmentot
a doctor for some time, la at bom*
for the holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. Evana were guests
•t the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mayberry fot dinner Suuday.

Ira Collins baa been on the aiok
list for the past week.

Prof. J. W. Bell and family nee
spending tbe holidays wltb the Prof
mother lo Columbia, Tenu.

Tbe public school will resume
work Monday, Jaa. 6th. All teach-

ers and pupils arerequeated to ans-
wer roll oall that morning.

CASTORIA
For Infants aad

In Use For Over 30 Y



Weak Heart
Many people Buffer from weak hearts. They

may experience shortness of breath on exertion,

pain over tho heart, or dissy foeling-s, oppwsed breathing

after meals or their eyes become blurred, the heart is not

rofnciently atronRto pump blood to tho O^^mitie^and
"hey have cold hands and feet, or poor appetite PS^*^»°i.« "i 1.

bod enpply to tho atomaeh. A heartmm and BReretiTe iMuaw lassa mm
b bad aftar -affect. Such is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

which fttr*-^ do duimu tuarootloe or alcohol.

It helps tha human aysUm to the constant manufacture of rleh. red blood. It

Mm the stomach to assimilate or take up the proper element* from the !™'™m"*'/

I in i_ im__ Cll- S l illl l TTTI 1 - ^fl"
A '"I,,J'-

***"*"*'

I

1**''

K^w^^>o^>«^^^»^ »* »« q-*-" «**»» -

Th* man who whiipeii down a

well

About th* thfc«r« bs has to tell
SjSfjii riararr*. it ctnn if doll'ifx

BBC*- fa* Who chu- bi a tret and

iV*?u>s of fAe Town

WANTED—Meu who desire to

t.arn over 1 1 23.00 per months, write

ha to-day for position as salesman

:

Vftry opportunity for advancement.
TUfcN IRA L PETROLEUM CO ,

Cleveland, Ohio.

John Moore and Hen Evans wore

fn M^dimi » " '1 n -.lay.

Miss Hatt OHier was in Madl-

•uville* vestcrdiiy.

Jncle Tom Ulanniui, of Nashville-

Was here Monday and Tuesday vis-

iting frleiMis and relatives,

lit: '. (Jut it right.

Good morning * Have you
seen The Courier 1

Evansvilte's best paper.

Mar the new year brine; you bap-

Lpmees. a fall pocketbook and a wife

— !' yen haven't one.

Good times are on the way—and
<we are on the watch
Now that the wheels of industry

are beginning to torn, perhaps those

an our head will be given a rest.

Mrs. Joe fllondin and Mother left

|llonday to visit relatives and friend*

In Kvaneville. ,

[leaes Catherine and Eleanor
lloadlo are visiting friends and rei-

Ives In Henderson.

Having ushered the 1916 infant ia-

tbe world without mishap, w*
now turn our attention to dia-

ling on the merits of the Euro.

Folly.

A contemporary says tbe day of

the political grandstander and four
slasher is gone by. Bat the grand-
etauder and the fonrflaaher still

remain.
A defeated candidate oan always

oonsole himself with tne tbonght

kthat"tta* people never know their

»wu minds, anyway."

Mrs. H. C. Klscner la going to

indafewdays with Mis* Vlrlie

)avls soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Pevton, of

Svausville, wbo have been spending
Christinas with Mr. Peyton's par-

kot*, have returned home.

James Draper, of Evansville. was
the city Mondav and Tuesday to

i the furnace work at tbe Christ-

ian' churoh. Mr. Draper haa tbe

Imputation of being an expert at

us kind of work.

It Is becoming apparent that Ja-

lan did not enter tbe war for her
Laltb, as was expected.

pTis said that evon the snow la red

jver tbe way,"

|
Russia is buying mllllona of borae

bees in this country. The iron

se|. again.

[There are 178 religious denomlua-
»bs in thle oountry, and each one
'the only true brand,"

IJust why dt. eonie man anal I when
sy meet their wlyee la public?

knew, but we're too muob a dip*

|aat to answer.

Irs. l.aara Hiuiley ie visiting her

i la St. Louie.

rklssMerrie Klug epeut Cbmtmaa
\ Henderson.

. Now, altogether! Let's make it a

year of PUSH.

Mr*. Thayef. of Chattanooga,
!'

i , is at home on a vl»|t to hpr

mother Mrs Fred Roots.

lire. E *ir< Robinson w«« the re-

ct|iiciit of a beautlrul Vmiro'la r e K

Clirlstma* present <r-ni bwf *do, Mr.

K l I*. it .ItitiHon, of K.icht*«ur. N' *

Yoik. Anil there is music in tin

little bungalow on the corner, which

is one of the prettiest and most

cheerful homes in Earllngtuu.

Miss Florence Bogle, a beautiful

and attractive young lady, of Nash-

ville, is the guest ol, Miss Lucy

Fawcett a few days.

I. .1 Feuwlck aud Bill Oldham, of

this place, were in Madisouville on

Xmas day visiting friends.

Miaa Laura Feuwlck, of Evans-

ville, is the guest or relatives this

*< tk.
|

S mi Murpbey, of Springfield, Is

vi-i-lpg the family of his aunt Mrs.

J. T. Fefctherstou this week.

Born to Mr. and Mre. P. J. Head,

a flue ten pound girl, mother aud

i child both getting along nicely

'Dorothy
laaovllle.

M vlsnl«« In

D. L. Gordon, from the country
as iu town yesterday

Mr. and Mis. J. L. Adams are iu

*ifton for a few days.

4)se your bead if you want your
"fast to get you there.

_ a woman doesu't remember
er age eh* remembers it only too

ell.

money talks we all listen,

(ten a eelf-made niau doeeu't live

uough to finish tbe Job.

heu a woman aoeusee bar bet-

d of beiug bad be often goes right

aud uiekee good.

Inter haa Its utee. It makee the
an hump.

Our nunUy

d me, bat

only gave me temporary

relief. I was certainly In

bad health. My school

teacher advised me to

TAKE

Cardui
Hii Womsn's Tonic

I took two bottles, is all,

and was cured. I shall

always praise Cardui to

tick sad Buffering wo-
saea." H you suffer fron

paint peculiar to weak

ONE
One mischievous boy will break

up a school.

Oue tales alarm will create a panic

One hasty word will lead toe di-

voroe.

One brokeu wheel will ditch a
train.

One quarrelsome worker will cre-

ate a atrike of ten thousand men.
Oue undiplomatic word will pro-

voke a war involving thousand* of

llvee and tbe destruction of millions

of property.

One hasty aet of legislation will

entail untold hardship*.

Oue match will uaose a e >o&a-

grallou.

One wayward daughter will break
a mother's heart.

One lie will deetroy a woman's
ebaraoter.

One false witaea* will eend aa lu-

aooent man so Jail.

Ooe demagogue will tarn factor-

ies Into soup-hou***.

On* silver- umgued polttuiau will

undo tbe work of many statesmen.
"But the tongue can uo man tame ; It

1* an unruly evil, full of deadly
polsou.

On* muokraber will baukrupi
many a big businees.

One vote will deslde an election.

Let tbe People Think!

UttH h«««i«ii m* lacomaietdee' t>r easy
who t«r ia«t «e«>«« cuiif, wiuw»i (<ir*M sad
viUtoai eW after eStvta. «:* •< all

, An Impossltils Tiling
|

The really good weekly iiewapaper

promotes the interest r>f the town In !

which K r«bllshed fo such an eS-i

tetit that It hecomis impossible to

plaee an estimate upon Its worlh.

There Is no enterprise tbat does so

inuch'for ifi'eVorrlora'I'tm or the in-

diVidul dltlsen Ss the paper. It I*

the friend that stands for the up-

building or trie enmmurt'lty i Tbe pa-

per bae hot yet come Into its own.

however, bectnee it Is never apprec-

iated to the extent or (ts worth by
the people at laree. Yet when bat-

ilee are to be rou«ht for town o|

c uinty to rush is made for the news
paper office, always to find the loyal

editor ready, frequently wlthn«*

hope of reward. . . ,

Many other enterprises are n-

onuraged bv a boous, but rarely I*

the paper offered any such help.

Communities not infrequently lore

eight of their real benefactor wheu
they fail to racognlaa the weekly

paper Iu their midst hi «ach. Ths
minuter and the editor go baud Ift

hantl tie the bu w:trk rf "(o-fi i.t*

ageinSJ the aliacka of tvil of de-

. i nig ecliemes Rtfo''tiug tin indi-

vidual or the town. For these and
other good reason* the MW/|pSp*r
of the t.iwn and county should r< -

ceive the support of the public at

large iu a very liberal degree, tot it

I* really the most important busi-

ness enterprise of the community.
The editor Is a buaiueas man and

not a mendicant aud should be reo-

ognlsed as the most importaut lec-

tor in the commuulty, for poor In-

deed Is the town or corporation that

has not at least one of these neces-

sary persons in it —Exchange.

A WATER
RESCUE

By LOUISE B. CUMM1NGS
'
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Children Cry for Fletcsier'9

E

Tells How Vinol Restores

Strength and Vitality to the

Weak, Worn-Out Ones in

Her Charge.
Rosary Hill Home, Hawthorne, N.Y

—"I have been at work among the sick
and poor for nearly eighteen years, and
whenever I have used Vinol for run-
down, weak or emaciated patient*, they
have been visibly benefited by it One
patient, a young woman, wae so weak
and ill she couldnardly creep to my door
for aid. and was leaning: on a friend'*

I supplied Vinol to ber lit

thank
i a month w
me I hardly
Dog, fa^T color
rounded out.

to
She

_ Miter
cheeks rounded out These words are
uttered from my heart, in order that
more people may know about Vinol, aa
there is nothing makes me happier in

the world than to relieve tbe sick."—
Mother kf

.

'Alphonsa Lathrop, 0. S. D.

,

Hawthorne, N.Y.
Such disinterested and reliable testi-

mony should convince everyone of the
merits of Vinol, our delicious cod liver

and iron tonic to build up health and
weakened and ne

whether caused from
for all

coodi
work, worry ore
If Vinol falls to we return your

Mining Co., I

Drug Department

That Ante

I owned a handsome touring car.

To ride iu it was heaven ;

I ran across a piece ol glass-
It. II, 114.07-

I took my friend out for a ride,

'Twae good to be alive;

Tbe oarboretor sprung a leak-
Bill. |40 06.

I started on a little tour,

The finest sort of fun ;

1 stopped to quick and etripped u y

gears-
Bill, $90 61.

I took my wife down town to shop,
To save oar fare wasjgreat

;

I Jammed into a hitching post -
Hill, |30.6tt

I have spent my little ptl«of cash,

Yet this misfortua* I must bid*;

I'll pat a mortgage on tbe house
And take Just on* more ride.

A Criticism

Ao sditof who was asked by

his son to help him with sobs of

hit problems, assigned a* nigbt

work, aaya be cao'lsee how a boy
ia going to Isarn anything when
his teacher send* him home with

problem* like ths followiug

:

If it take* a four mob ths old

woodpeoker, with a robber bill,

tune month* aud thirteeu day* to

pack a hole through a cypress log

that is Urge enough to make 117

hiogles, and it take* 166 ahintr,-

le* to make a bundle worth US

eeuts, how long will it take a

otoas-ayed grass-hopper with a

ootk leg to kick ail tbe secdi out

of a dill pick!*."

ftsjosf* MacKlmy spent Ida summer*
en the Atlantic const and alway* own-

ed some sort of hnnt. The Brit be

owned wa* n aklfT with a leg-o'-mu(K>n

sail; the second wira a dory, rigged In

the name way; tho third a twenty foot

ingle sticker, and when he reached

tbe ago of twenty hits father gave him
a yacht, capnhle of sleeping half a

dozen persona comfortably.

George rornld If all be could do to

run hta yax-bt oil bis limited income
Indeed, he could not huve done so at

all bad be not lieon bis own captuls,

quartermaster, cabin boy and cook for

the greater port of the time. Once
While laying up near New Yoik he wai
attacked and robhed by river pirates.

He ut ortee provided himself with
nrniH, InchiOIng n couple of small can-

non for'ard ada'a single pun of great-

er caliber askrfn, irUlch be culled

Long 'Tom. After getting abo.trd this

armnmont be Xclt easier. Unless sur-

prist d ho felt that he could stand off

any ordinary gang. But to avoid lone-

liness be took Into his service Cyrus
Barker, a boy of fifteen, wbo was at

home on the water and ill at ease on
land.

One hot July day, when there was
no wind. Ojorge was moving under the
power of his motor engine, making to-

ward Portland, Me., from tbe south.

He had the lighthouses on bis port

quarter standing out white in tbe sun,

but he was rather Interested In a

yacht to the westward of him. She
was some seventy ton* burden and
very trim. No one but n rich person

I could have afforded to run ber. While
' MacEIroy was looking nt her the fl"™

flying from her stern was lowered and
I raised again, union down, which Is a
! Ignnl of distress. It remained flying

|
for about a minute, when It was hauled
down nud replaced as It bad been be-

' fore.

I George was puzzled. The yacht was
moving along at a steady rate of about
eight knots and did not seem In any
way crippled. There was no likelihood

of illness aboard or want of supplies,

for Portland was within an hour's salL

The signal Beemed to be for the Hope
—George'* yacht—for ne was much
nearer than any other vessel to tbe

boat that bad signaled. Something
most be wrong aboard of ber.

George pointed the Hope to Incline

toward tbe signaling yacht. When tbe

flag was righted It bad been done in a
hurry, as though some one wga offend-

ed that It had been put up union down.
Perhaps persons were, aboard wbo
needed assistance. If so it behooved
the skipper of the Hope to keep e
sharp lookout snd be on his guard at

th* same time.

- Ia the course of an hour the Hope
Was sailing directly astern of the yacht

ad about a mile distant Cy Barker
was on tbe forecastle and sang out
that there was a woman's sunshade
floating on tbe water ahead. George
put the Hope on a line with It, and on

reaching It Cy picked It up! It bad
been used to buoy a bottle containing

a aote written in a woman's hand:
Help! I am kidnaped by my guardian,

who Is taking ma to an Insane asylum
EMMA BORLAND.

"Here'* an adventure and no mis-

take," said George to Cy. "I've count-

ed! three men on tbe yacht, snd we
don't know bow many more there

are, but we've got gun* and ammuni-
tion enough to alnk ber, and we moat
effect a. rescue.* She's evidently not

going Into Portland; she'll probably

lose herself among tbe islands to the

eastward—tbat is. if she's trying to

throw any one off tbe track. We must
cntch ber before dark or lose ber. Qet
up the ammunition for the two fore-

ward barkers and load them."
George put on all his power and

gained rapidly on the yacht, whose
name—the Swallow—now appeared on
ber stern. She did not seem to fear

the Hope till George sent a shot after

ber, which be aimed to go a cable's

length to the starboard, and then bo

great was the surprise of her crew
that they didn't seem to know what
to do. But preseutly

till nearer, caused them
their power. George when he
Within bailing distance did the

"What do you want?'
from tbe 8wallow.
"The person of Kinma Borland."

"Ou what authority*"

"On the authority of myself. Head
her to me In a boat or I'll rake yon
for* and <ift I've three big guns
aboard."

There was evidently a' prolonged oon
rultaftou ou the Swallow. What was
said, whatever their reason* for aa-

eenttsg to his demand, George did sot
kaew, bat presently a boat pat oat
and waa polled for tbe Hope. George
and Cy kept It covered with rifle*

Whan It csum alongside there aat *
very pretty girl and ber maid, George
helped them aboard, tbe boat palled
back to the swallow, snd she sailed

away.
Miss Borland had got oue of the

erew, who was at th* wheel, on ber

side, sod be permitted ber to hoist a
tistrees signal.

George took the women to Portland

and eugaged a lawyer for Ml** Bor-

land, wbo bad no dlftVulty In estab-

ttabiiii ber sanity. Her guardian left

for part* unknown and has not been
sluce heard from. W
George now ruua a much finer yacht

than the Hope, but It required ths

fortune of Emma Borland to buy and
i no it She gave It to him with her

self 'or the Inestimable service ha
had duue her.

The Kind Ton Havo Always Boright, and which haa been
In nw for over 30 years, bus borne tho signature of

and has been made nndcr his per-
sonal Barx-rvlAlon since Its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeit", Imitations and " Jnst-as-tjood" are but
luxperlnicnt* that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I

A

Castorla is a harmless substitute, for Castor Oil, Pare»
gorle, Drops and Soothing Symps. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcverisbncss. For more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation.
I'ltttuleney, AVmd Colle, nil Teething Trotables and j
Diarrhcca. It regulates the Stomaeh nnd Bowels*
assimilates 'tho Food, glvlnrr healthy nnd natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Signature of

IB Use For Oyer 30 Years
X|

The Kind You Have Always Bought
imi am-

I
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I HcreisfheAnsvyerTin 1

Webster*
New Inte&weonal

The Merbiam Webster
Brrry day in your talk and reodin*. at
In -in. . ou tlx.' Ati-vct car, In tlie office. alinp
and easel you likely qovaUon tlie tman-
in«r ot aoine nrw word. A trieml auks:
"what Bk*Jk*S mortar harden?" SOS ai-i-k

tlw location nt fcaai Knirimtnt the pronun-
ciation or Jujutma. Wluit is uJiUm coaff
This New Cr.-.itioo amrweri all kinda or
»acatiooa In L*ri*;iHMr*\ History, Bi«Hrmphy.

ir-tion, Forrurn Wiuila. Triilea, ArU aod
Science*, mitk Mmml mmtkmrtUh .

Coat $400,000,
2700P.«.a.

The only diet ternary with
Uie aav Jiridntjyaa*. - n.tr - 7

at'teriied aa ~A aiiuk. : ot
Oeiitua.'

ladta Papaf Causae
On thin, opaqtie, atronf.
India roper. What * antia-
rhction loown the Mmrimm
Wetwtcr in a form ao licht
and ao convenient to aaeli
One Imirthe tin. kn.-« niul'
vreieti t or Regular Kiltlion.

L. A N. TIIVIECARD.

Time 01 arrival of trains passing
tliroujrh and departure of trains
artgioatlnc at EarliuprVHi.

Ktfpctive Sunday, Oot. 18, 1914.

MOHTH HOUND.
Bio. t«l 6.26 a. m.
No. 63 .. 11.18 a.m.
No. 94 8.16 p. m. *

No. 54 11JJ p. in.

No. 44 8.66 p. ra.

SOOVH BOUND.
No. 68 4.86 a. m.
No * 8.82 a. m.
No. 6! 4.26 p. m.
No. 9tt 10.65 p. m.
No. 46 .'.ll 86 a. m.

No. 41 and 46 Sunday only . No. 46
does oot fan Honthiof fCarllnurton.

1 NTKRURBAN TRAINS.
NORTH BOrisTO.

No ,106 8.00 a. m.
No. 108 8.47 p. m.
No. 110 5.08 p. m.

SOOTH BOUND.
No 106..

No. 107..

So.
108..

o. Ill .

.. 7.10 a. m.
. . 1.48 p. m.
. . 8.22 p. m.
. . 8.10 p- m,

No. Ill does not rau South
tarrWtrift ton.

of

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
Center St. Madisonvllle, Ky

C. R. R. TIME CARD
Time of departure of Illfnei* Cei

tral trains from Nortonvllle, Ky.
NORTH BOUND.

lOg 1.88 p.

104 *M
188, local paaa.10.46

No.
No
No
No. 136. local 6«6 p

BOUND
4.08

SOUTH
No. K>1

No. 108 8.08
No. 181, local pass. IS.46
Hn. 18* looal naas 6.68

Postal
Brings

Book
It is free—it tells how you can

local and long distance telephone

vice in your home at very small cost

Send for it today. Write nearest Bel

phone Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Qimberland Telephone

and Telegraph Compaigf
IMCOR 8>0 RATIO.
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FOR BETTER ROADS

IN DOMINION OF CANADA.

The Government la Inaugurating a

Systematic Campaign.

Canada S« preparing fof afcysleuiaftc

eampalgn> fo{. the Improvement <>r nil

her roads, especially those fotiiihfC the

fiMUiuion with the United States, ac-

cording to nn r.nnounceiuent made by

I. S. Pennypucker. executive :\--"
; !

I of tic American Highway aasnriittiotw

• who attended the first Canadian road

^ «oiyrrfR.<. '

Ataerlcan tourists who have ueeii

atlBtrcsi cd by t'unudian ro;iils wul-

tsonle ttjje iiuihiiiiiccuH'iit ininle by Mr.

Pennypucker, liecautic it is believed

thiit uitliln n cumprfrativcly short tl.ae

ft* will be possible, to nmtur over ?mid

roi.ils iii Cm da. The chief obstacle

la'tbc way ui itnpliyhuient "f tlie'

C:i '^bod,- Co.nl ;\

whle'li ho a. i'bed' In f>>rmlup. is the

fcct 'that there rfte soi"e ptfUtkal' dif-

IbrviH'i.'s between the Pk'oVhiclaf l.i. 1

jfcn.liU'in govitiiUJeiit\,a» to the ex-

JeinV.'av or w\ r-pU* Comro cut

on Hie ; iti!iitlo#.
,

!!
:

.'reiiiiyi'U,cli(j'stiiil:

"In spite of these oh»ti|C|e» 1 am
iOnvlnced that, within 'a s*liutt time

tb< -re u lii be a noticeable iinprovcinent

'of thu roads In CauaUa. As- the, con-

grt*3 progressv.d U better understand-

ing waa apparent, and political differ-

ences were lost Kifht of. The Domin-

ion government, through Its representa-

"X ttve, the aecretary of atate. Beemed to

take a deep Interest In the subject of

md Improvement and pledged the gov-

crnriiaut to aid the provinces In every

way pMixlhle. While It Is true that

the roads In Canada for tbe main part

•re tn rather had anape. this congress

will undoubtedly be tbe entering

wedge to a movement which will

atsreed throughout the various prov-

tne. -> The permanent organization

which waa formed la designed to bring

together all factions and to unite the

Jlfovlnces Into one centralized mo\e-
ment for the betterment of roads."

MILLIONS FOR ROAD WORK.

.Many §tate» Have Large Appropria-

tions For Present Year.

. Michigan has appropriated $1,183,972

f<T wed roads during 1014 nml stands

tilth in the roll of the states setting

faaldo money for road work. Complla-

I tiou made by the American Highway
naeoclatlon and transmitted to Secre-

tary George F. Ballon of the Associat-

ed Itoads Organization of Chicago

abows that twenty-five of tbe states

have "appropriated a total of $02.^1.-

016, a". | Iowa leads the states wltb

17,810,000 aet aside, while New York

atate comes second with $0,000,000,

Minnesota third with $5.fl72,2W, h'orth

Orullmt fourth with $5,000,000 and
Michigan fifth with $4,183,072.

Tbe sUite of Mm .viand has net aside

•3,700,000 and Ohio $3,500,000. while

Pen ti syi* aula has set aside $3,600,000

•Jeo- Other states that here tnadu

note worths eppro|>rtatbuw luelode Ore-

apMi $:i,2HO,'0riO;' MiisM'chuaeJ.tB, $2,440,-

|lh. Weat Virginia. $2,a6tU»00; North

PekotH, $2.3(1^000; Vlralula, $2,000,-

tK atlaeUsli^l. $l,72O^»0; Illinois.

1,000, mot others, including New
_>y, A.ktb*uta, Arizona. New Me«-

Colorado, Idaho, Wisconsin, Uela-

aud Kentucky, less than $1,000.-

The last named state has set

shIoV but $23,000 for road work.

Tb' 1 postoflice departtueiit has be-

t-ogle Intimately Identified wltb the

roads njtivemeut tlirough tbe fact

it etaploya 4S.000 rural free <leli\

.** i icr% and these carriers truvul

(ors! f :ibmii :kHi.(H.K) miles.

Motoring Abroad.

A new system of customs regulations

w In force In Kurope that will

ly facilitate aud cheapen tbe

remeuts of motorbits from couutr}

-o«lbtry. With the exception of

Kusela and .Sweden, practl

cary osoatry of Eumpe has

ktbe new International customs

Vl OUStoms odh'krs bnie I n

s na<-. Kit general t> ir-

0 (itatw of the trli> r
> v|<M»

You

re are a k^t of robberies

seeabir »-im one

-Why d*a t yoh call a po*teemsa to

des ^you hnn.e o r wru*r*^|r yen are

"n<s aba* l' drin i bflle>* I shall die

till my time comes, and when It do*fl

nothing can sa«e me "

Tl e disappearance of Stephen Crock-

ford was one of tbe great mysteries

of the close of the nineteenth century.

Tbe police had A very strong clew, bvt

were unable tr follow it A k&ak
clerk gave ther-i the incident tbat bas
been told nbeve, and they did not

doubt that the Italian had murdered
Crockfonl, tint when or where or

Wbat had been 1 ue wltb the body
they failed, to discover. The only oth-

er clew in the mntter was furnished

by Mrs: Orockford. Her husband
when comleg home from the city often

made a short cut over n path through
a wood. 1 She searched (ho wood and
In a part so thick that few ever went
Into ft she found the remains of a Are,

and some wood corded near had visi-

bly diminished. In the ashes she
found some bits of bone and burned

]

flesh. She'picked up also nn unburn
ed plo^e of a man's cuff. This she took

to a laundry w here her .husband was
used to bnvlng his collars and cuffs

laundered, and tU*t mark on it was
identified as having been put on a cuff

belonging to the missing aa*. This,

indicating that the body bid been
burned in the thicket, ended the Jufor-

mnt(et) coneerniog the disposition of

Mr. Crockford's h' iy. The police, get'

ting no further clew, gate tip tbe case.

CrocUford was financial man for

Rngleuart & Co., Importers of Japa-
nese goods. Mrs. Croc i-.f" r»l after her
hnsoatid s uusitj'iic1 raut;y v*Tnt ro tiic

head of. the firiji nskctl for h posi-

tion I which slio' tniglft sttpi»rt her-

self. .Slio was taken futb his private
6tn.ee. >vhere' .-;he w as inform, d that a

t-uua w :)s .missing from the firm's cash,
and lier husband wa'« suspected of hav-

ing taken It. lie had been seen a day
or two before his disappearance In

company with a bloud woman not his

wife. .Mr. Eugiebart believed that

Crockford was not dead, but had fled

with the blond woman.
On hearing this recital Mra. Crock-

ford fell on the floor In a faint So
great waa tbe sympathy of Mr. Engle-

bart tbat be agreed to employ her on
the books, she having aome knowledge
of bookkeeping. She became the aa-

aiatant of John llardwlck, who had
been her husband's aaalatant. Since

the lattei's disappearance Hardwlck
bad been promoted to be the flnauclal

man of the Ann.
A year passed, during which nothing

was heard of Crockford. Mra. Crock-

ford was complained of by llardwlck

for litenVieucy several times aud ut

last notified the firm that she must
leave ur he would do bo himself. Sin

was inform' d of the fact and told thai

since llardwlck was an excellent ac-

countant and willing to work for a

mere tithe of what he was worth they

had decided that she must go. Sin

asked to be kept till the end of the

mouth, aud her request was granted.

One evening Mrs. Crockford tele-

phoned Mr. Kuglehart that llardwlck

was a defaulter and nbout to take to

flight. She begged that llardwlck be

arrested or kept In sight Knglehart
discredited the information, hut put a

watch on Hurdwlck.
The next moruing who should ap

pear at Knglehart £ Co.'a ottlce hut

Mr. and Mrs. Crockford. They begged

to he admitted to the prlvato room of

tbe head of the firm, and there they

let in on his brain a flood of Inform.,

tton.

'

Shortly before Cr kford disappear

ed he told bis wife that llardu n k was
a defaulter, hut had trapped him
(Crockford) Into a position wherein

there was excellent evidence that be

was the thief. He was every day e\-

I>ectlug arrest..

Mra. Crockford arranged for ber Ium

band's d'aai .xaranee. She dined will,

him at .. euLJat restaurant made up

with >. tuVi -1 ..ix aud enameled com
plexloi. ir* >yjis,th« Italian who had

watched hit* AT'' the bank. She had

taken tiie wood that had disappeared

and burned most of It In her fireplace.

WJth the rest she burned stus- pieces

of meat and bone The eui" ate hail

partly burned and. ruhbeA 'hi rcn'tii}-

der In ashes. Her falntlt jt wuem-la
formed <>f her husband's villainy find

Infidelity was feigned. She had uaked
for a position with a view to destroy-

ing the evidence Hardwlck had cooked

up against ber husband and gettiug

evidence lu turn against Hardwlck.
The lady who hud executed this dell

cate work was presented with a hand
aotae sum by the Una. and her bus

hand was pot hack lu hU i>u«lih>u.

Tbi police, who had tieesj beaten In

tbelr own detective Aekl by a womau.
were Incredulous of the explanation

they received As to tbe court*, lu

which OM*cklv*d would heve been coa>

rleted J*trUal -aewU do not h i

chin Tbailo % afpal'r valaahle a* 4
General Tonic beraaae It Mmalaa she
well known tonic Jwopeftiea ofQUIN1NR
and IRON. It a$ta oat the U*er, Drreea
obt Meiaris, Bfcrtrhea the Blood aad
BuiMn ap the whole 8yetesn. 90 eents.

1 A Msgnifymg Pifthel*.

< >».(•» a p»ei e of M»ekem<d card aaw
snake a bote la It with n treesji^-. sa*W

pla' r « very ximii; ohjert say. for. In

stance, a tiny U*wct ">t tbe end of a

pin or gi*m to a strip of glass aad view
this nhjc t Ihionxh the n*e«lte h*le In

the card at alH.iit an Inch from It l"be

Inse t will appear <iulte dlstlnn and
about ten flmen larger than Its natural

site If. however, yen gajsWraly with .

drtw tt»e card wMhoul dNturblng the

obfrct the latter «rlll lie Invisible The
reason, Is that ffte naked eye eoawrrf

•ee at *« sasift a «ttataifr« as sn Irrli

but tbe card wltb the bet* ewahK* tbe

eye to' approach n-tfhln an Inch aad to

a>* r»>: oniT «Veil. Mit aa It were, ten

times better than wttb naked vision

Siek Two Tean, With Jndigestton
Two yrbra ago 1 was greatly ben-

efited through using t#6 or three
bottles of Chamberlain's TaolOfs
writes Mts. S. A. Keller. Klidf. O.
"Before takitu tbem-I waa «mk for

tworeara with indipeetion." 8oid
by ALL DKALERS.

Mother of Popes.

Bologna seems entitled to tbe claim

of the mother of isipea. Its Institn-

tlOrts have furnished the world with

seven supreme pontiffs and it wns the

birthplace of ffve more.—3t. Paul Dls

patch.

Mrs. McClain's Exper-

ience With Croup
"When my buy, Ray. was etnal'

he waft subject to croup, and I w •

always aUrnied at such times.
Chaiftberliilii'sCoURti Reined v prov-

ed lnr better than any other fur thl*
trouble. Itnlwaya rnliered liitn

<iulckly. I am never wrtbouu it in

the house for I know it is a positive
cure for croup," writes Mrs W, R.
VlcClaln. Mlairnvfllc, Pa. For sale

bv ALL DRALERd.

A Mortgage on Him.
"You mu>t promise me one thing

before I will consent to marry you."

••Anything!''

"toil must spei.d as many evenings

with me afi.r we are married as y on

do now Houston Post.

. Your Cold i$ Dargerous
.Break it Up—Now

A Cold js readily patching. Arur.
down sy- ' in it. •• u copi 1 1>1- it 4>emi -

You owe i ! to yourself an .1 toother-
of tin- In u^. hold to fl^lit th" Gernn
\t once. Pi I5"|l.S Pine lar Honev
Ir fl -.e. for Colds and O lis. It
loosens the Mucous, stops the eongfi
and soothes the Lungs. It'a nu*r-
anteed. 26c at Your Druggist.

"

Softening the Blow.

Hard luck Is tbe nicest term we can
think of for our owu l>ad judgment—
Detroit Free Press.

•,d ' '* "SI

Any .ikiu iichinc i

i

m leaip«r If sler. Tiiemuic
you KSHlcb tu* worss it itches. Dean's Oiei-

tuHl is (oi piles, - . rma - aay skis iiching.tCnc

I »ll drug stores. .'W

A Possible Reason.

"Why does every girl weep at a wed-
ding?" "Because It isn't bar wedding.
perhaps."— Loutsrllle Courier-Journal.

Piles Cured In 0 to U Days
Your druggist wilt refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any caae of Itching.

Hies In 6 to 14 days.mind. Weeding or Protruding HI
Toe first application gives Kase aud Kent. 50c.

A New Pen
To break in a new pen wet it tot

second before using aud It will wll
as well as an old one. •

A household remedy in America for sC >euis--

Df. Thomas' Eclectic OH. For |tut», iprtins

burns, sosidi, bruises, ajc and ;oe. At. sll

drug stores.

Lightning and Thunder.

I 'on i be alarmed at a terrific thun-

derclap following a lightning dash aft-

er an interval of two seconds or uiorw.

'i'Uo'S'iuml. which Is caused by beutlng

aud sudden expansion of the air by tbe

gaeat electric spark, is com pars lively

slow, tnivellm,' only at the rate of a
mile. in the seconds, while the Hash Is

lusiantaueous. Therefore when two
seconds or more elaiwe the storm la

still at a safe distance of half a tnBe

or so. But ir the Interval between toe
flash and detonation is only a second

or loss tbe electrical dtsturhamv Is

.lose at baud, and any prominent up-

atandlug object In your immediate vl-

clotty Is liable t<> be stnick.-New York
World.

The Humble Librettist,

lu the history bf the opera there are

many curious iiiioinulle*. i.ui p. i haps

tbe strangest la tbe role playi I

.bretllst. I or the most ptu< Ufo

and unlmporta ul, bis rejiSt havt nevsg-

theless been reeruitg<l froio the 'loitesjt

aod mcit iiriliytut i.<n c: i^tterb-

Amouf those ago bave underiakeo Use
part aie sucn unlikely names as Vol-

taire. i;.».|io wien.nl. Addison aud
r'leld. uk. white others of coi

poetic talent, as, for example,

slo. CaUubiut. Uimieeiul, Boito aad

Cout>ew, b..- iriod their baud at libret-

to wriiiug wbb aasurauott, giving to tt

tbear beet eaT«wt#. A ml yet the suc-

cessful lieYtttttsU ere few—the merest

bsiMlfui ovg. of a ban cut of centuries.

DIAMOND CUT
DIAMOND

By ROTH GRAHAM

si •i!l ut, use Uor-

deeks Klood billets Kecooiutcuded for suts
..kea.u. dtges.iou awtfyisc Ike Meet Ai all

rttsgtteisa. tiaun bottle

both gold heaters, met la taHfenrta

years ago, when tbe country was wild,

aa4 after a Hf* of bareMrp owned to

gwtber s bole In tbe ground Skat preen-

ised to make them rich. Within a met*

•f tfeeea a asan named Barker baft a

store. Barker bad some money, and

taw partners told ukm of tbear Mad and
asked blm to put fb '•a pits 1 to develop

it ofterlng blm aa eighth Interest

Berber brarmed all be wisbed from
abmit their mine, then ssJd that

waa too risky a business for

; he wouldn't Invest in talking

matters ever Treat let Barber into a

secret concerning his past Ufa. He
bad become lartebted tn tbe nwt aad
ee Involved that las said taken French
leave and grass to California to make
a fresh start. If lbs mine passed out

well he would pay bis debts. ,

One day Treat went to Barker's

tore for pome provleVons and on tbe

way hi' k to his mine was kldnsped.

taken to San Francisco snd thence to

Philadelphia There his creditors,

who had captured blm, kept him In

)nil on various charges, because It had
been reported to them tbat he bad
made money which he was concealing.

But Treat finally convinced tbeiu that

all he had in the world was an unde-

veloped mine lu California. If they

would give him a chance to develop

It they would get their money. They
freed him, and he succeeded in get-

ting some capital from a relative.

Then he returned to California after

an absence of live mouths.
There he found his partner In Jnll

charged with Ids (Treat's) murder.
Dickinsou was released at ouce, and
the two belt! a conference. When their

stories were put fnircther ft camo out

that Barker had laid out a plan to get
possession of their mine. He wrote
Treat's creditors that he had made
money, aud they arranged for his kid-

naping, getting blm away so secretly

that mi one knew what had become of

blm. Then Barter through paid stool

pigeons mnnufarTUred evidence to

show that Dickinson bad murdered his

partner.

The llrst Impulse of the partners, on
seeing through » stheme by which
both had suffered and Dickinson' hud
been sentence,) t < Ve handed was to

pvtiif U Barker legally. Ri.t after In-

VestientJon they found that he had
covered bis tracks so adroitly (hat he

would have every adygutSge^ Besides,

the law was not well administered,

and even If they could mnviet Barker"

they wonhl Slid if tlitflcnlf to get biiu

punished.

They therefore decided to fight him
in the way ho had fought tbem. Trent

bad brought money wltb him to devel-

op the mine, but this they congealed

from Barker. They pretended to be

discouraged and begged Barber.to visit

their mine, see for himself wbat It was
worth and Inreat on hla own terms.

They bad no -difficulty In convincing

blm of tbe mine's value, and after

much haggling he agreed to let tbem
bare 910,000 If tbey would cede to blm

a halt interest.
,

They at once engaged a lawyer to

draw up an agreement asd submitted

It to Barker. He was satisfied with

It, end Dickinson copied it. Then sll

signed It and one of the copies was
delivered to Barker on payment of the

money.
For a time after that the mtrie did

well, but the partners soon told Mar-

ker that they must have more money,

no grumbled, but ngreed to give them
$5,000 more for linlf their interest

mnklng his own three-quarters. The
transaction wns comi'leted, and Bar-

ker, who knew what Ihe ore was pag-

ing, wns well pleased. But Ihe part-

ners soon wanted more money and got

It from Barker for half of their quar-

ter Interest, giving blm all the mine ex-

cept an eighth. The partners begged

him not to bo so hard on thum. but he

was relentless.

Wheal the partners once more called

on Barker for more money lie denied

them, but offered to buy their remain-

ing eighth Interest They finally as

seuted, hut with great apparent re-

luctance. The money was paid aud a

bill of sale made out and signed by

Dickinson and Trent, who were given

a mouth t<> settle up their affairs and

turn over the pro[ierty.

The month passed, but the partners

Instead of settllug up tbelr affairs,

seemed to tie developing the mine. On
the thirtieth day Barker got out all the

bills of sale they had given Win and

went to the mine to demand poaaes.

sion.

"We own this mine," said Dickinson,

•'and we propose to keep it."

"We'll see al«mt that." .was Barker's

reply, aud he opened his documents.

What was bis surprise tu see nothing

but blank |ia|»er.

When the. miner* bad In U their

scheme to ciretimvuut Barker, Trent,

win. before coinlpg to California had
been a manufacturer of ink. knew of a

mixture that would look like luk. but

w ndd fade entirely out within n few

days after being used oij paper Be-

fore milking tiny papers fur Barker tie

bud gone to rian I'l-unclsco anil pro

cured some of this Ink. and every doc

uuicnt given Barker had been written

wltb 11.

MUrker. who was mined, threatened

erbtslnaj proceedings >ut tbe partsera

had covered their tracks as well as be
had covered his lu bis diabolical

scheme to gut I heir mine. lUt klueen
A Treat sob! their property for *:'<«'

ODD and a half interest. Treat paid ins

debts In full.

ROW) COH0ft\9Hk,

•t Aorieullure Aiding Leeel

Heed bud*tna>.

Ths ptirpuav of s study midertsken

9 the department of agrlrulturs Is to

Use-over the potnt* of sxcsllence snd
Mfefts Is existing bxsl methods of

sjllrling snd ntsinlAlnliig roads, which
Will aid the state i critics to |

SW WaS^rSk X^Sr eVl^Vvw^HSsr
bVwitbM hare sawa aabed te

dsuntles that prssssnt ayplea* ltd ft

rents*** a* ta ssejsajtwpby

ef ieas> msssHetsv sjesgsed*

const ruction sad inatnTsnaisjat. eW-

tt»* otgaabBsttssn
i
ssethesls ««f

seed financing and trndtc rendltlows,.

This invest fgaCJeii Is prompted by

the fact that there te at prvnent *atg
tittle knowledge as . to the most effec-

Ore snd economical snsUwda by which
a rowel > ceo iti'^ilsn tea reels Ad
bhsbJamMsatot f ,,

reeo imfrev dbfty frasa cnuim-

aa tarraswi for s certain number of

days' labor in Ilea of s rend tax at

the use of county prUHbsaa la toad
eonetnictlt.il to bond Issaea or restit-

tenanee of roads from dramshop j|.

cenee funds.

Tbe detvartment will atndy all of

these systems with the vl.w to deter

mining what system or comblastlon of

systems works beat In actual practice.

There la, moreover, at iireeeut no

atandard system of keeping acconnta

foi road building and maintenance,

and as a result, while aome counties

know to a penuy the pnrpoae for which
money was spent others have no

definite check or reporting system.

Among various counties with thu same
conditions cost for excavation or other

labor is anytblug but uniform, and
many counties, because of tbe absence

of ileum ie knowledge, fall to use local

and cheap materials and construct

roads which are unnecessarily expen
slvc for their purpose or which will

wear out before the bond Issues are re-

deemed. The investigation will Include

a careful study of the use of convict

labor In road construction.

Tlie bends of state highway depart-

ments are manifesting great Interest

and are cooperntiuj: cordially lu ttiis

work. The data, when obtained, wili

be published.

STREET PAVING IN JAPAN.

TWO VIEWS
OF A FACE
A Story Fo* Haloweea

Br DWtOHT NORWOOD

snd respectable In auothei there

a* pewas ->tire>' wtfry of tan niob

bsatM* i sbbiij abaa tbe- pntbaahtatt

gbirrhie* lb what M bow tbe middle

wist Wsge)i(ed'1fV'ObMrwnr
, r*rwma»^

la thw earaaranlly So in Bagtsosl

there- wae a adrtsd when the bkjbway

man, eapeclally he who robbed tbe rtcb

and gars to tflb rhscr was regarded! a

for the eqealhstssg

at

Modern Mathods Practicslly Unknown
Throughout the Country.

According to a report from United

States Consul General Skldmnre, mod
crn street isivhie; Is ns yet practically

unl.nown thro'agbaot Jopdn. The iuu
al Japanese meet lias im sidewalk

pavements, and no attempts have boeu
made to provide separate roadway 1

for pedeetrluns oo(sIde t!.o buslqcss

districts of the more Importaut cities.

These streets have no.nrtlilclal pnv-

Ings, they are usually macadamised in

as cheap a way as possible and are

shockingly laid at all times of the year
In the congested truillc districts. In

the city of Tokyo, population some
2.000.000, there la only one steam roll-

er employed on these parings and that

Is usually out of order.

In Yokohama a few of the business

streets have cement sidewalks, but

none of the streets is pared. Yoko-
hama has a population of about 400,-

000 aad street mileage about equal to

tbat of aay city of like ptvulrtlon in

tbe United States.

A few experiments in street paving

bare been carried on In Tokyo under
supervkdou of the city authorities, but

only s scent three miles hare so far

been pared, aud this paving bas been

done with wooden blocks coated with

a very thin covering of asphalt The
atreett' so paved are already showing
signs of hard wenr.

The main business street of Tokyo,
the ttluzndorl, tbe Broadwuy of Ja-

pan, bur cement sidewalks on both

sides of the main roadway. The Oln-

ca is a broad street and has a large

trafllc. Tbe laying of cement aide-

walks In Tokyo Is gradually being ex-

tended and will undoubtedly be great

ly augmented as the plan for widen-

ing the streets of tbe capital Is grndu
ally curried out. The rapid Increase lu

truffle of all kinds, especially motor
traffic. Is playing havoc with tbe road-

ways, aud tlie necessity for more dur-

able pavings Is becoming more auo
more apparent to tbe authorities. Al.

tile streets now paved With eeiuelll

have cement curbing*, i know of no
residence streets paved and few of

them have s|iec|al roadways for pedes
n Inns says tbe consul general.

Road Work In California.
' Surveys of rouds to be improved In

Riverside county, Cel.. by tbe $1,125,-

'««> county bond Issue recently voted

are now bring made by three corps

of engineers. One con* under Kugi
neer FuUmor is surveying, at Uie,S*a
Diego couuty line near Teua uh., an
other Is under Engineer Ijouqks, anil

the i bird dlvislqp, which Is uudor Kugl

uesr Warren, Is working from tbu

Orange county Una to Corona. Accord

iug to a statement .by Couunlsslutiei

Campbell, it will take between two and
three years to complete the proposed

highway system.

Butter Than Mscadam.
Tbu abandonment of maegdnm aa •«

road pavement is r nn,ended b) VVil

Usui Klbrlng, hlghwuy engineer of St.

I^>uls County. Mo. Mr. Klbrlng slate*

ttiat rapidly I'.cree-iU'g trafHc bus iumlc

various fonus of macadam road cou

ttrKctlon luaiie.! ist< aod urges the

-oiistruetiou of i«rinau«nt pavemeuts
.r i.ri k ..r . "iicfete coetiug from $lt>.

M0 t,> aaO.Otkl per inUe The report

thows tnet IH72.nu was eapeuded on

•iaiuaiiwi.ee luring the poet year, au

beretMr ot netrly •la.OnO over the bra
stone /ear.

,nb

One evening a couple of

a gentleman and his

oag lu s ohaise oa

aa onpsved road tbat lad from London
to their boms near dough when they

;

were stopped by a masked boreeaaaal

who appeared at the window aad dw-f

maaded tbelr valuables. Kb* Evan!
Brier' v . the father, prod deed hla money]
and his watch without resistance, b«ti
Evelyn, his daughter, demurred.

"I wli! give you, sir," she said, "tbdj

only valuable, article I hare, which!
you ennnot take from me by force, proj

rlded you will give me a glim pes of
your features."

•Troy what may that ber
"I shnM not tell you."

Tbe roblicr hesitated, then lifted hi
mask, and by the side light on IT
chaise K vol,in saw the face of a yoobj
man. singularly handsome and i ffliidjO

She remained «i:<nt for n time, aud Usf
highwayman said:

"I have kept my part of the contrat

It only remains for you to keep yout

What is ibis artkle that I may
tako by forcer"

"My heart"
At that moment there was iwottf^

of horses' hoofs coming, and the bbjbp

wayuian rods away with the words:
"So be It 1 shall some day call,

for It"

Evelyn Brlerly was but seventeen'

when sho mads this bargain. When
questioned as to her Intent when i

made It she replied that sho could

explain What Induced her to say

In exchange for a view 'of the

features, she would give the ouly

ualite article 'she ln d, nor 1

framed a reply as to what tho hrtlctif

wns. She tmly trier that* when she
saw the stilUlj '"

i Iforno feu teres

of n gvntlenwu iho ..: .. i i Ifcr

from ^lR' knew net w! ere and ber^U
plywas Involuntary. .'3J

I t. wns. a period wh •» f U'i

Ironsides lind tl.i'iat.sl *• forces o|>

King Charles I. und i .-oroweM haAl
made himself lord protector of £nf>
land. The king's ndhcrents ware de-

prived of their fortunes and scatter^

ed. Some of tbem sought service In I

tbe armies of foreign aOverelgus, audi
some, In order to make a living, took.]

to tbe road. Among these waa Lor
Walter Wbeatletgh, whose father, U
Earl of Portland, had been killed at

Naseby fighting for the king. Waited
the last of bis race, bad served a)

Prince Rupert, and after the behead
tag of the king bis estates bad bean
confiscated, leaving hitn penniless. lie

taoan who took to tb* road
a living, and It was ba who bad

the chaise ef Sir Evan Brlerly

and made tbe singular bargain with
Evelyn. lie afterward Joined the,
young king (Charles II.) on tho con-

tinent end at the restoration returned!

with tho king, who restored to hlin bhj

ancestral estate

Meanwhile Evelyn Brlerly grew ti

be n handsome woman. The face ot|

the hlghwuy man and the unstcrlou*,

influence that bad Induced her to

pledge I. i in her lie. it in c\« hangs for]

a glimpse of It never left her. The
years went by. and be did nut retunl

to tlului his own. Sometimes shJ

dreaded he would und sometimes fcar^

ed be would not. After awhile she be
gau to think that he had suffered fos

bis crime* ou tbe gallows.

One October evening -it was HaJbl

loweeu— Evelyn stole out of ber bntbn

and went acrosa the fields to tbe rirej

bank. Tbe moon waa but a tew day!
old and waa dividing tbe day and tbl

night. Evelyn stood on the river ban|
among p .uttered trues and. raising

mirror she held in her hand,

stood:

"Good moon, show me my fmV|
husband."

There waa a sound of breaking

behind her, and a face appeared reil

ed in the gluss. It was the
uieinhered face of the highwayman
"MlsUess liiierly." b« said, "oi

night some years ago I gave yog]
sight of my face for your heart,

give you good inoat ore I give you
other eight of the same unworthy ol

Ject"
Evelyn dropped the mirror ml

turned.

'The highway man '" she exclaimed.

'Tbe repentant highwayman, foruatbj
ly Waiter WhculeigU of I'rlue* Jbll
pert's army, (htm redtsaaaVt

living on iho i .id, uow
land"

"I did not ki.

lug." said the lil
...ung earl ciuiglrl bet say big

"Nevertheless you said

hare come for

Evelyu Brierl

i'entlsnd and
member of tbe <

Hut tbe proffign

drove bar to her
Windsor, where she remained
somewhat secluded Ufa

a.

p short whUi
ug Chariej

of the ooo rt seJ
i la band's boai > ri^~

syksM
MX bul

baud and ber cblldreta,


